Introduction {#S0001}
============

Sugar-sweetened beverages (SSB) consumption has been associated with overweight or obesity, poor oral health, and medical problems, including diabetes, metabolic syndrome, multimorbidity, and mental health problems.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0006] The consumption of soft drinks has been increasing in South Africa over the past 20 years.[@CIT0007] "'Total soft drink' consumption increased by a dramatic 68.9% from 55 L. capita/year in 1999 to 92.9 L. capita/year in 2012".[@CIT0008][@CIT0008] South Africa has the highest prevalence of overweight or obesity (53.8%, 18 years and older in 2016) in sub-Saharan Africa.[@CIT0009] Consequently, the South African government introduced a sugar tax, including SSB, in April 2018.[@CIT0010]

Globally, the mean consumption of SSB in adults was 0.58 servings a day in 2010, with the highest in upper-middle income countries (0.80 servings/day), followed by lower-middle income countries (0.59 servings/day) and high income (0.51 servings/day) countries.[@CIT0011] SSB consumption in adults in upper middle-income countries was in China 15.3% once a week and 1.3% once a day in 2010--2012,[@CIT0012] and in Southern Brazil 20.4% consumed SSB 5--7 times a week.[@CIT0013] In studies among adults in high-income countries, the prevalence of daily SSB consumption was 40.8% in Mississippi, US,[@CIT0014] 23.9% in six US States,[@CIT0015] 26.3% in 18 US States,[@CIT0016] and 20.4% in the UK.[@CIT0017]

The risk of higher SSB consumption may be higher in specific sociodemographic groups and those with specific behavioral risk factors. Sociodemographic factors may include males,[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019] younger age groups,[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] ethnicity,[@CIT0017],[@CIT0019] Blacks,[@CIT0014],[@CIT0019] lower income,[@CIT0012],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0017] lower education,[@CIT0014],[@CIT0017] and those with a disability.[@CIT0021] Behavioral factors may include smokers,[@CIT0013],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0019] physically inactive individuals,[@CIT0015],[@CIT0019] overweight or obese persons,[@CIT0017],[@CIT0020] unhealthy food consumption, such as fast food[@CIT0019] and snacks.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0017] Healthy food consumption, such as fruit and vegetables consumption[@CIT0013],[@CIT0015] and 100% fruit juice consumption[@CIT0015] was found to be protective from SSB consumption.

Identifying the sociodemographic and behavioral determinants of SSB may help in targeted public health intervention.[@CIT0017] There is a lack of research in Africa, including South Africa, on the prevalence and socio-behavioral factors of SSB consumption. Therefore, the goal of this study was to investigate the frequency of SSB consumption and its relationship with socio-behavioral factors using national population-based data in South Africa.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Study design and participants {#S0002-S2001}
-----------------------------

The total sample with complete SSB measurements included 15,179 persons 15 years and older (median age=34.0 years, interquartile range=25), that took part in the South African National Health and Nutrition Survey (SANHANES-1).[@CIT0022] Briefly, the SANHANES-1 employed a multi-stage cluster sampling design in sampling the households to be included in a nationally representative survey in South Africa from April to November 2012.[@CIT0022] In all, 500 enumeration areas (EAs) representative of the sociodemographic profile (stratified by province, locality type, and race or population group) of South Africa were identified, and a random sample of 20 households was selected from each EA.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] All persons residing in the selected households were eligible to participate.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] Data for this survey were collected by administering questionnaires to participants (conducting face-to-face interviews) and performing a clinical examination on each participant.[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] Participants provided informed written consent, and the study protocol was approved by the Research Ethics Committee (REC) of the Human Sciences Research Council (REC 6/16/11/11). Participating women made up 54.3%, and 63.4% of respondents were living in urban areas.

Measures {#S0002-S2002}
--------

SSB consumption was assessed with two questions, "During the past 7 days, how often did you have sweetened cold drink (gas, fizzy cold drink, and reconstituted)/sweetened fruit juice?"

Response options were 1=none, 2=every day, 3=1--3 times last week, and 4=4--6 times last week.[@CIT0021] Daily soft drink consumption was calculated from those who said that they would drink a sweetened cold drink every day=1 and none, 1--3 times last week, or 4=4--6 times last week=0.

Likewise, daily sweetened fruit juice consumption was calculated from those who said that they would drink it every day=1 and none, 1--3 times last week, or 4=4--6 times last week=0. Daily SSB consumption was classified as either daily sweetened cold drink consumption and/or daily sweetened fruit juice consumption. The daily average number of SSB servings was calculated from the total number of times a sweetened cold drink and sweetened fruit juice was consumed in a week, divided by 7 (for the number of days in a week) and divided by 2 (for sweetened cold drink and sweetened fruit juice.

Sociodemographic information included age, sex, race or population group, province, employment status, and residence.[@CIT0022]

Functional disability was assessed with the 12-item WHO Disability Assessment Schedule, version 2.0 (WHODAS-II).[@CIT0024] For example, "In the last 30 days how much difficulty did you have in standing for long periods, such as 30 minutes?" (response ranged from 1=none to 5=extreme/cannot do). Cronbach's alpha for the WHODAS-II was 0.90 in this study. The WHODAS-II score was transformed into a score of 0--100, with 25% or more indicating moderate to extreme functional disability.[@CIT0024]

Tobacco use was assessed with items on the "history of tobacco smoking and use of other tobacco products, duration, and frequency of use".[@CIT0022] Current tobacco use was defined as daily or less than daily smoking tobacco and/or daily or less than daily use of other tobacco products.

Problem drinking was defined as three or more scores for women and four or more scores for men on the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test--Consumption (AUDIT-C).[@CIT0025] (Cronbach alpha=0.89).

Physical activity was assessed with the General Physical Activity Questionnaire (GPAQ),[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] and categorized into low, moderate, and high physical activity following GPAQ criteria.[@CIT0027]

Sedentary behavior was assessed with two items, on the time spend sitting or reclining (lying) on a usual weekday or weekend day (excluding sleeping).[@CIT0028] Sedentary time was categorized into \<4 hours, 4≤8 hours, 8 or more hours a day.[@CIT0029]

Perceived body weight was assessed with the question, "Do you think you are Underweight, Normal weight, or Overweight?"[@CIT0022]

Trying to lose weight was assessed with the question, "During the past 12 months have you tried to lose weight?" (Yes, No).[@CIT0022]

Fruit consumption "How many fruits do you usually eat per day?" Vegetable consumption "How many portions of vegetables, excluding potatoes, do you usually eat per day?" Responses were classified into 0=not every day, but 4 or more a week or not every day, but less than 4 per week or none, and 1=4 or more per day or 1--3 per day.[@CIT0022]

Fresh fruit juice consumption, without added sugar, was classified as 0=none or 1--3 times a week, and 1=4--7 times a week.[@CIT0022]

Eating out was assessed with two questions, 1) "Do you ever eat in places other than at home?" (Yes, No) and 2) "How often do you eat at those places?" (classified as 0=monthly or more than once a month and 1=more than once a week or weekly).[@CIT0022]

Processed meat consumption (eg, sausages, polony, cold cuts, viennas, frankfurters, russians, salami); fast food (food from fast food outlets, takeaways, eg, pizza, chicken, fish, etc); and fried food bought from street vendors (eg, chips, vetkoek, fried chicken, fried fish, etc) were grouped into 0=none or 1--3 times a week, and 1=4--7 times a week.[@CIT0022]

Data analysis {#S0002-S2003}
-------------

Data were analyzed with STATA software version 15.0 (Stata Corporation, College Station, TX, USA) taking the complex study approach into account.[@CIT0022] Descriptive statistics were used to describe the sample, and chi-square tests were used to calculate differences in proportions. Multivariable logistic regression was used to estimate the associations between the socio-behavioral factors (age, residence, employment status, functional disability status, current tobacco use, problem drinking, physical activity, sedentary behavior, perceived body weight, and various dietary behaviors) and daily soft drink, sweetened fruit juice, and SSB consumption, separately. Variables significant (*P*\<0.05) in bivariate analysis with any of the three outcome variables (daily soft drink, sweetened fruit juice, and SSB consumption) were included in the final model. Missing data were excluded from the analysis. *P*\<0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Sample characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------

Overall, the study participants consumed 33.9% none, 48.3% 1--3 times, 7.2% 4--6 times, and 10.6% every day soft drinks in the past week (or an equivalent of an average of 0.30 servings, SD=0.3, per day), 43.4% had consumed no sweetened fruit juice, 42.3% 1--3 times, 5.2% 4--6 times, and 9.1% daily sweetened fruit juice (or an equivalent of an average of 0.25 servings, SD=0.3, per day). The prevalence of daily SSB (soft drink and/or sweetened fruit juice) consumption was 16.0% (or an equivalent of an average of 0.54 servings, SD=0.5, per day). Among the nine South African provinces, the lowest prevalence of daily SB was found in the Eastern Cape (9.3%), and the highest prevalence in Gauteng province (24.5%). No significant gender and racial or ethnic or population group differences were found regarding daily soft drink, sweetened fruit juice, and SSB consumption (see [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Sociodemographic sample characteristics among 15 years and older persons in the South African National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 2012Variable (\#missing)SampleSoft drink dailySweetened fruit juice dailySoft drink and/or sweetened fruit juice dailyN (%)%P-value%P-value%P-valueAll15,17910.69.116.0Age in years (\#11) 15-244,292 (27.712.9\<0.00111.6\<0.00120.1\<0.001 25-445,477 (43.1)11.29.116.1 45-643,998 (21.9)8.87.313.3 ≥651,401 (7.3)3.65.17.8Gender (\#90) Female8,812 (54.3)10.30.4939.30.43115.60.589 Male6,277 (45.7)10.68.916.5Race or population group (\#176) Black African10,046 (67.0)9.50.2238.50.59815.20.870 White African712 (4.7)13.913.320.1 Coloured (Mixed) African2,960 (19.7)11.710.318.2 Indian or Asian African1,285 (8.6)12.07.015.7Residence (\#0) Rural5,095 (36.6)5.2\<0.0016.30.0149.5\<0.001 Urban10,084 (63.4)13.710.719.7Province (\#0) Western Cape2,131 (14.0)10.6\<0.0018.4\<0.00116.1\<0.001 Eastern Cape1,623 (10.7)5.66.09.3 Northern Cape987 (6.5)8.08.613.2 Free state824 (5.4)6.96.010.7 KwaZulu-Natal2,507 (16.5)8.510.816.4 North-West1,914 (12.6)7.06.410.5 Gauteng2,610 (17.2)18.912.624.5 Mpumalanga1,326 (8.7)9.78.314.6 Limpopo1,257 (8.3)5.46.210.2Employment status (\#592) Not employed9,618 (63.4)9.80.0069.20.71515.50.481 Employed5,032 (36.6)12.29.417.2Functional disability (\#959) No12,731 (90.7)11.00.0029.00.81216.30.050 Yes1,489 (9.3)7.19.413.0

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} describes the behavioral sample characteristics in relation to daily soft drink, sweetened fruit juice, and SSB consumption. A minority (15.3%) perceived themselves as overweight, and 11.9% had tried to lose weight in the past 12 months. The latter did not significantly differ regarding daily soft drink, sweetened fruit juice, and SSB consumption (see [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Behavioral factors sample characteristics among 15 years and older persons in the South African National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 2012Variable (\#missing cases)SampleSoft drink dailySweetened fruit juice dailySoft drink and/or sweetened fruit juice dailyN (%)%*P*-value%*P*-value%*P*-valueAll15,17910.69.116.0Current tobacco use (\#337)2,986 (18.2)9.10.1386.6\<0.00313.40.034Problem drinking (\#286)2,809 (20.4)12.60.0218.50.97917.30.180Physical activity (\#556)\
 Low\
 Moderate\
 High\
7,207 (47.2)\
2,492 (17.3)\
4,732 (34.5)\
12.3\
9.7\
8.8\
0.006\
9.6\
9.3\
8.7\
0.453\
17.2\
15.3\
14.9\
0.404Sedentary behavior (\#1,553)\
 \<4 hours\
 5 to \<8 hours\
 ≥8 hours\
6,779 (49.4)\
5,111 (37.3)\
1,736 (13.3)\
9.9\
9.7\
12.3\
0.325\
7.9\
8.4\
11.8\
0.024\
14.6\
14.9\
18.9\
0.098Perceived body weight (\#274)\
 Underweight\
 Normal weight\
 Overweight\
1,736 (12.3)\
10,968 (72.4)\
2,201 (15.3)\
10.3\
8.6\
13.5\
0.003\
9.0\
9.1\
9.0\
0.937\
15.1\
15.5\
18.4\
0.095Try to lose weight (past 12 months) (\#259)1,699 (11.9)12.70.1039.70.85219.00.167Fruits (≥ once/day) (\#299)8,286 (57.7)13.5\<0.00111.6\<0.00120.0\<0.001Vegetables (≥ once/day) (\#341)8,413 (57.9)12.4\<0.00111.0\<0.00118.7\<0.001Fresh fruit juice (4--7/week) (\#61)1,933 (13.8)29.9\<0.00122.6\<0.00131.1\<0.001Eat out (once or more/week) (\#347)2,966 (22.4)14.20.00311.7\<0.00120.0\<0.001Processed meat (4--7/week) (\#13)1,545 (11.2)24.3\<0.00120.7\<0.00132.4\<0.001Fast food (4--7/week) (\#78)1,066 (8.1)23.2\<0.00120.7\<0.00130.8\<0.001Fried food from street vendors (4--7/week) (\#48)1,470 (10.6)23.3\<0.00119.9\<0.00131.5\<0.001

Associations with daily soft drink consumption, daily sweetened fruit juice, and daily soft drinks and/or sweetened fruit juice {#S0003-S2002}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the adjusted logistic regression models, both younger age and urban residence significantly increased the odds for daily soft drink, sweetened fruit juice, and SSB consumption. While problem drinking and physical inactivity increased the odds for daily soft drink use, higher sedentary behavior was associated with daily sweetened fruit juice consumption. Perceived overweight status was positively associated with soft drink and SSB consumption. Some healthy dietary behaviors (fruit and fresh fruit juice consumption) were positively associated with daily soft drink, sweetened fruit juice, and SSB consumption, while unhealthy dietary behaviors (consumption of processed meat and fried food from street vendors) were positively associated with daily soft drink, sweetened fruit juice, and SSB consumption (see [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Table 3Associations with daily soft drink consumption, daily sweetened fruit juice and daily soft drinks, and/or sweetened fruit juiceVariablesSoft drinks dailySweetened fruit juice dailySoft drinks and/or sweetened fruit juice dailyAOR (95% CI)^a^AOR (95% CI)^a^AOR (95% CI)^a^**Sociodemographic factors**Age in years 15-241 (reference)1 (reference)1 (reference) 25-440.67 (0.50, 0.89)\*\*0.78 (0.61, 1.01)0.65 (0.51, 0.83)\*\*\* 45-640.56 (0.39, 0.82)\*\*0.56 (0.41, 0.77)\*\*\*0.54 (0.39, 0.73)\*\*\* ≥650.24 (0.12, 0.48)\*\*\*0.36 (0.21, 0.62)\*\*\*0.27 (0.16, 0.46)\*\*\*Residence Rural1 (reference)1 (reference)1 (reference) Urban2.64 (1.77, 3.94)\*\*\*1.58 (1.12, 2.23)\*\*2.22 (1.60, 3.09)\*\*\*Employment status Not employed1 (reference)1 (reference)1 (reference) Employed0.99 (0.76, 1.29)1.07 (0.83, 1.39)1.02 (0.82, 1.38)Functional disability No1 (reference)1 (reference)1 (reference) Yes0.84 (0.56, 1.23)1.47 (0.98, 2.19)1.08 (0.77, 1.53)**Behavioral factors**Current tobacco use0.82 (0.61, 1.10)0.86 (0.62, 1.17)0.84 (0.66, 1.09)Problem drinking1.31 (1.04, 1.71)\*0.94 (0.71, 1.26)1.14 (0.89, 1.44)Physical activity Low1 (reference)1 (reference)1 (reference) Moderate0.71 (0.51, 0.99)\*1.16 (0.86, 1.70)0.95 (0.71, 1.28) High0.65 (0.44, 0.95)\*1.29 (0.90, 1.84)0.99 (0.72, 1.34)Sedentary behavior \<4 hrs1 (reference)1 (reference)1 (reference) 5 to \<8 hrs1.06 (0.77, 1.46)1.13 (0.89, 1.45)1.11 (0.87, 1.41) ≥8 hrs1.11 (0.80, 1.50)1.54 (1.08, 2.20)\*1.24 (0.92, 1.68)Perceived body weight Normal weight1 (reference)1 (reference)1 (reference) Underweight1.08 (0.82, 1.42)1.21 (0.86, 1.71)1.19 (0.93, 1.53) Overweight1.52 (1.15, 2.00)\*\*1.03 (0.77, 1.39)1.28 (1.01, 1.64)\*Fruits (≥ once/day)1.92 (1.45, 2.56)\*\*\*1.76 (1.35, 2.30)\*\*\*1.80 (1.42, 2.29)\*\*\*Vegetables (≥ once/day)1.11 (0.83, 1.48)1.26 (0.94, 1.70)1.22 (0.95, 1.57)Fresh fruit juice (4-7/week)1.91 (1.34, 2.72)\*\*\*2.73 (2.00, 3.71)\*\*\*2.05 (1.52, 2.77)\*\*\*Eat out (once or more/week)1.22 (0.87, 1.70)1.22 (0.88, 1.68)1.17 (0.87, 1.57)Processed meat (4-7/week)1.75 (1.30, 2.35)\*\*\*1.75 (1.24, 2.47)\*\*1.73 (1.30, 2.32)\*\*\*Fast food (4-7/week)1.24 (0.78, 1.96)1.28 (0.83, 1.96)1.17 (0.77, 1.78)Fried food from street vendors (4-7/week)1.88 (1.24, 2.84)\*\*1.56 (1.10, 2.20)\*1.83 (1.26, 2.66)\*\*\*[^1][^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

The study focused on studying the frequency of SSB consumption and its relationship with socio-behavioral factors using a large national community sample of individuals (15 years and older) in South Africa. The prevalence of daily SSB (soft drink and/or sweetened fruit juice) consumption found in this study was 16.0% (or an equivalent of an average of 0.54 servings). This finding is probably similar to the global mean consumption of 0.58 servings/day of SSBs and that of lower-middle income countries (0.59 servings/day), but lower than in upper-middle income countries (0.80 servings/day).[@CIT0011] Daily SSB consumption in this study was higher than in China,[@CIT0012] similar to Brazil[@CIT0013] and the UK,[@CIT0017] but lower than in different studies in the US.[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016]

Consistent with a number of previous studies,[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] this study found that the younger age group (15--24 year-olds) and those living in urban areas had higher odds for daily SSB consumption than older age groups and those residing in rural areas. Among the nine different provinces in South Africa, the highest prevalence of daily SSB consumption was found in Gauteng province. This finding may be related to the high urbanization level in Gauteng province.[@CIT0030] One possible explanation for the higher SSB consumption among the youth (15--24 year-olds), compared to older individuals in this study, may be related to higher exposure to SSB advertising, taste preference, and popularity among young people.[@CIT0019] In a study in urban Soweto, South Africa, marketing of SSBs were common in and near schools.[@CIT0031] While several previous studies found a male preponderance and ethnic differences in daily SSB consumption,[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019] this study did not find any significant gender and population group or ethnic differences. This study also did not find significant differences in the prevalence of daily SSB consumption regarding employment status (as a proxy of socioeconomic status), while other studies[@CIT0012],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0017] found an association between lower socioeconomic status and SSB consumption. These findings may support the idea that SSB consumption is pervasive across gender and ethnic groups in South Africa. Contrary to a previous study,[@CIT0021] this study did not find an association between functional disability status and SBB.

This study found an association between physical inactivity and daily soft drink consumption, and sedentary behavior with sweetened fruit juice consumption. These results are consistent with previous studies.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0019],[@CIT0032] While some previous studies[@CIT0013],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0019] found an association between substance use (smokers) and SSB consumption, this study found a positive association between problem drinking and soft drink consumption and in bivariate analysis a negative association between tobacco use and SSB consumption. It is possible that problem drinking, physical inactivity, and sedentary behavior are markers of unhealthy behaviors leading to poorer dietary behavior.[@CIT0019]

Consistent with previous studies on measured body weight,[@CIT0017],[@CIT0020] this study found an association between perceived overweight and SSB, in particular, soft drink consumption. This result may confirm the association between SSB consumption and increased intake of energy and overweight or obesity.[@CIT0002] In agreement with some other investigations,[@CIT0013],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0019] this study found an association between unhealthy food consumption (processed meat, fried food from street vendors, but not fast food) and daily SSB consumption. All these findings seem to confirm that persons who consume SSB are more likely to engage in various unhealthy behaviors, including problem drinking, physical inactivity, sedentary behavior, and unhealthy food consumption.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0033] However, contrary to some previous studies,[@CIT0013],[@CIT0015] this study did not find that fresh fruit juice (no sugar added) and fruit consumption were protective from daily SSB use. More research is needed to explore the found relationship between fruit or fruit juice and SSB.

Study strength and limitations {#S0005}
==============================

The large national sample size of the study population provided adequate statistical precision of estimates. A limitation was that the study was cross-sectional and no causative conclusions can be drawn. The size of the unit of SSB consumed, the consumption of other specific SSB, such as energy drinks and sweetened tea, were not assessed and should be measured in future studies. Seasonality could have influenced SSB consumption, but since data for this survey were not collected during the major holiday period (December and January) in South Africa, we believe seasonality played a lessor role in the prevalence of SSB consumption pattern. Data on exposure to SSBs advertising, availability, and affordability were not assessed, and should be included in future investigations.

Conclusions {#S0006}
===========

The study found a high prevalence of daily SSB consumption and identified several socio-behavioral factors, such as younger age, urban residence, perceived overweight, physical inactivity, sedentary behavior, and unhealthy food consumption that can be targeted in public health intervention programs in South Africa.

The following data sources and organizations are acknowledged: Human Sciences Research Council. South African National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (SANHANES-1) 2011-12: Adult Questionnaire -- All Provinces. \[Data set\]. SANHANES 2011-12 Adult Questionnaire. Version 1.0. Pretoria South Africa: Human Sciences Research Council \[producer\] 2012, Human Sciences Research Council \[distributor\] 2017. <http://dx.doi.org/doi:10.14749/1494330158>.
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[^1]: **Notes:** ^a^All variables in the table are included in the adjusted analysis. \*\*\**P*\<0.001; \*\**P*\<0.01; \**P*\<0.05.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** AOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
